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VEATHIl WE MAY HAVE

Showers tonight and Fri-

day. Cooler tonight.

, Temperature at 7 a. m. 72,
at 3:30 j. m. 79

CITY CHAT.

Fresh tish at Schroeder's.
School shoes at McCabe's.
Buy a home of Reidy Bros.
School shoes. Dolly Bros.
For insurance, E. J. Burns.
Morning Light nt cigar.
Homes for sale. A. Bash & Co.
List your property with Reidy Bros.
Gasoline stores at cost at Wllcher's.
Boys and girls' shoes at McCaboV.
Fresh catfish at Hodges & Bladel's.
Attend clean sweep sale at Young

& McCombs'.
A. Bash & Co., room 6, Baford

block real estate.
New fall dress goods just opened at

Yoang & McCombs.
Before joa in rest in oil stock see

George E. Scott at the Gem laundry.
1.200 yards 36-lnc- h brown sheeting

SJ cents a yard. Young & McCombs
Everything electrical. Estimates

furnished. Rock Island Electric com-
pany, 'phone 1280.

You can bay a Wheeler A Wilson
sewing machine and save flO, of
Young & McCombs'.

60 dozen ladies' fine black hose,
clean sweep sale, 15 cents a pair at
Yoang & McCombs.

The - fall style Dunlap hat is a
beauty. Will soon be on Bale at
Lambert's toggery shop.

Grand hat opening at the toggery
hop Thursday, Aug. 29. Call and

see the new Dunlap and Lambert hats-Remembe- r

the Ladles of the Macca-
bees' dancing party at Black Hawk
Monday evening, Sept. 2. Tickets 25
cents.

Grand hat opening at the toggery
hop Thursday, Aug. 29. Call and

see the new Dunlap and Lambert hats
The young people of the Swedish

Lutheran church will give an excur-
sion to Clinton Labor day on the
steamer J. S. Tickets 75 cents.

Grand hat opening at the toggery
bop Thursday, Aug. 29. Call and

see tbe new Dunlap and Lambert hats
John E Bobbins, of Burlington,

and Miss Rosie Wiederkeher. of this
city, were unite! in marriage by
Judge Lucian Adams yesterday.

Blanche, little daughter of Mr. ai d
Mrs. II G. Baker, entertained her
friends at a birthday party this after- -
noon at her home, 1106 Sjventeentb
street.

Attend the ice cream social given
by the Ladies' Aid society, EJgewood
Park M. E church, on tho "lawn, cor-
ner Forty-thir- d street and bercnth
avenae, Wednesday evening.

Miss Emma Weiss and Miss Luella
Hathtnaker took their Sunday school
classes of tbe Memorial Christian
church for an outing on the steamer
J. S. to Clinton this morning.

Any men's shoe in the store that
old for $3, $3 50 or f I (except union

made) roes at f 2. 5 ibis week. All
sizes and every "pair guaranteed at
the Leader, opposite Harper bouse.

Last week tbe Augustana business
college bad calls for young men to till
important positions in Moline. Dav-

enport and Rock Island. Sixtj-cig- ht

students placed in 14 months.
If yon are paying house rent call on

Eastman, Godfrey & Co. and let them
bhow yoa a house that can bought
on tbe monthly payment plan. Tnej
have one at fl.000 and several at

l.20O.
Those intending attending a cer-

tain school or college of any kind ex-
cept public for the first time, may
obtain probably very desirable infor-
mation free by addressing Harvey D
Pollard, city.

Tbe Galra Chronicle is no more.
Wallace G.bbs, the publisher. ha
tarned tbe plant over for the benefit
of his creditors. A week or two ago
a daily was started. This was the
straw that broke tbe camel's back.

O. H. Birkel and C. J. Mueller left
this morning over the Peoria for
Wyoming, where their horses will
endeavor to carry iff tome of tbe
honors. Mr. Birkel has entered Kan-ke- e.

while Mr. Mueller will drive Jess
- and Midnight. .

George T. Baker reports that the
State Normal school being construct-e- l

by the Tri-Cit- y Construction corn-pin- y

at Macomb is now up to the
story and the steel is on tbe

gound for the third story. The
company expects to get it uut er roof
before winter. They were delayed
for about two month i etrly in the
year.

The boss barbers of Moline are dis-ruisi- og

a proposition which has been
brcngbt before them by one of their
numoer wbich contemplates a redac-
tion In their hours of work on Satai-d- y.

The plan which they are con-
sidering Is to close the rhups of the
city at 10 o'clock Saturday even-
ing instead of 1 1.

Tri-Cit- y golfins will probably par.
ttcipate in tne tic.t annual tournament
of the Iowa State Golf association, of
which Walter Cbambers, of Daven-
port, is vice-preside- The touraa
ment will be held at Des Moines Sept.
11 to 14 Besides the state cbamptuo-thi- p

medal there will be a cup tor the
best score in the qualifying ruml; a
consolation for tL best 16 who fail

.to qualify fr tho chmj,.oDhp
el t tub, and alsi a solace cup. tj bo

played for by tbe eight who are d
fcaftd la the first round of tbe cham
pionship match.

MADAM HICKORY.'

Fit theme for aonr. the sylvan maid
Who, if ehe knrw not fsnns or satyrs,

Bud conjured oft in roomy shade
Vinton of savage paleface haters!

I trow .he dined on pork and maize
In cabin single roomed and sooted.

Quite innocent of frills and stays,
Vfsrm hearted and barefooted.

Her beauty surely brought her note.
rerchanoa the frankness of her manners

Gooslp o'er racy tales did gloat
To prove her not Diana's,

But when the hero bunbaud came
He crushed the wandal pests like vermin.

A terror hedged the hero's name.
And she was white as ermine.

An

be

Thenceforth, a mstron fair and fat,
Bhe shared tbe doting hero's station

Thais with Alexander sat
Anr) heard the nlaudits of a nation.

What though small souls, with furtive toor,
Revived old rumors or aisnonor j

The hero held her yet more dear
And stainless as Madonna.

Woarv of fortune's smile and frown.
She died without f he White House portal.

But never wire wore ricner crown,
A hero's troth and love immortal.

That lrv had mnde a aueen of her
whom haughty dames turned prudish

backs on.
And history smiles, but has no slur

For Mistress Andrew Jackson.
Wilbur Larremore in Bachelor of Arts.

SOMEWHAT MIXED.

Fnlgms Which Broke Up the
swera to Correspondent Editor.

Aa- -

' "Mister, do yoa write tho 'Answers
to Correspondents' for this paper?" asked
rh Ktrnneer with the despondent conn
tnnanoe aa he leaned across tbe desk
and heaved a rye tinged sigh through
the atmosphere.

"Yps. sir. What can I do for yon?"
"Can you answer a little question of

relationship?"
"Give me the facts, and I'll try."
"Here von are: When I was a baby,

mv mother, a widow, married the
brother of my father's first wife, lie
was my nncle, of course, but that mads
bim my father, didn't it?"

"Your stepfather, you mean.
"Yes. Well, mother got a divorce

from my uncle-fathe- r, and then she
married the oldest son of my lather s
first wife. He was my half brother.
wasn't he, and also my stepfather.
wasn't he?"

"It looks as if he was."
"That made mother my half sister.

didn't it?"
I I I cness it did."

"That's what 1 thought. Well, yon
see., ray uncle-fathe- r had a daughter be
fore he married mother. She was my
half Bister, too, wasn't she?"

"I I I I guess Ehe was.'
"That's the way I put it up. Next

thine was my mother got a divorce from
mv brotbtr-father- . and he my half
hmther. von know married my half
sirter. That made iier a kind of step
mother of mine, didn't it?"

"I I I"
"Well, never mind answering yet.

My died, and
and Inow my

want to get married, bnt we can't fig
ure out if wo can without being arrest-
ed for some kind of thingamy. We don't
want to have our tire punctured just as
w e get to scorching on the matrimonial
tandem. What I want you to tell me is
what is my relationship to my brother,
my uncle, my stepfathers, my half sis
ters, my mother, my nail brotner, my
stepmother and myself, and if I can
marry her without why, what's the
matter?".

The "Answers to Correspondents" ed-

itor had become unconscious. San
Francisco Examiner.

Irvlna'n laterally.
The piercing eyes and Intense ex

pression of Henry Irving once bad the
effect of making n fellow actor alto-
gether forest that he was on the stage
at alL It occurred In Manchester dur-
ing a performance of "Macbeth. and
in the scene where Macbeth says to one
of the murderers, "There's blood upon
thy face!" Irving put bo much earnest
ness into his words that the murderer
forgot his proper answer ("Tis Ban
ouo's. then") and replied In a startled
vniop: "Is there? Great Scott!" He
fancied, as he afterward said, tfcvtt be
had broken a blood vessel. Ledger
Monthly. -

TJnkmowa the' Lawyers.
jndce one of the 'great lawyers

nf the last ceneration. charged a client
a retainer of $1,000 In an important
case, but the parties got together noxt
morning and settled the suit before the
Judge bad opened a book or written
line concerning It. His client called to
see If be would not refund part of the
iiioiiy. Tne lawyer seemea wirprmni
at the suggestion. "Refund!" he ex
claimed. "Refund, did you say? My
friend, that Is a kind of fund unknown
in the leeal profession!" New York
Tress.

River BIpleta.
The stare of water at the Rock Is

land bridire at 6 a. m. was 2 18 and
stationary. The temperature at noo
was 80.

The Winona and J. S. were hero on
their daily trips.

Barbers, Attention.
All union barber, shops will be

closed all day Labor day.
Leo Vkbmerb. Secretary.
Tbetr Beeret Is Oak

All Sadievlllo, Ky., was curious to
leurn the cause of the vast improve-
ment in the health of Mrs. 8. P. Whit-take- r,

who had for a. long time en-

dured untold suffering from a chronio
bronchial trouble. all doe to
Dr. King's New Discovery, writes
her husband. ' "It completely enred
her and also cured our little grand
daughter of a severe attack of whoop
log cough " It positively cures
ccnghs, colds, la grippe, bronchitis,
alltoroat and lung troubles. Guar,
aoteud bottle- - 50 cents and $1. Trial
bottles free at Harlz & Ullemeye r'
drug store.

fruit

VEGETABLES.
(Jrcen Hcans,

rfteu.Tomatoes,
Celery,
Parsley

rRUITS.

Apples,
Muskmelona,

ananas,
ArP'es.

Suit Case
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MAKE BRISK, BACKED

gams
As we now have on display is making- - business lively and we shall try to keep it so, by to give you Very Best
Values For The Money. No larger or finer assortment is shown in the Tri-Citie- s, and our facilities for buying at rock bot-

tom prices always count in selling. Call and be convinced.

Have You

watched our list of
and vegetables? If not
take a glance at tho fol-

lowing list:

v aa

POULTRY

Oyster
Imuuuiuoi.
New

Carrots,
KadiHbea,

Mead lettuoo. Turnips,
Soup bunches, t orn.
Leaf lucuucc. biuash.

Peaches.
itne

5

or

20,

Iliat,
Meets.

New

Oranres.
Watermelons.
Call fori, U U rapes,
California l'luins.

Dressed CbleKens. Spring Chick-
ens Dressed to OrJer.

HESS BROS.
1620 Second Ave. 'Phone 1031

FOR YOUR SUMMER VACATION
YOU WILL NEED A

Traveling Bag. I

Wo have a full lino and can fill
them ud withiust what you want
for a short trip. Prices reduced
on r Goods.

Lloyds
IS THE PLACE.

Harper House Block.

"In Admiring

There comes a desire to pos-
sess. We are sure of your
admiration when yoa exam-
ine the quality of our goods.
They are the kind that im-

prove on acquaintance; tte
kind, yoa like and want.

J. B. ZliMER,
THE TAILOR.

1833 Second Ate, Bock lslajfi

ADVERTISING ALONE
CANNOT BUSINESS BUT ADVERTISING UP BY SUCH

m
continuing the

W. S. HOLBROOK.
103, 105, 107 East Second Street, Davenport.

and Carpets

Every Day We are Receiving Shipments

of Our

NEW FALL STOCK,
Some of the nobby new fall styles in Hats and Caps
are in and we confidently believe you will want to
make our store your millinery headquarters this
season not only will you find "just what you are
looking for" in style, but you will find a decided
saving in price as well.

THE NEW BOSOM

In the Celebrated Star make is here. In all our
business experience we have never seen or shown
such shirt elegance. The Star shirt is positively the
best shirt on earth, best fitting and most meritorious.
"And lest you forget it, we say it yet." There are a
few of the best numbers of those greatest $7.95
and $9 50 Men's Spring and Summer Suits on our
counters. These are the suits that caused so much
commotion and have been the means of keeping up
a busy hum at our store during the past four weeks'.
Better get inside of one.

Coy?
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